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П of the largest, most respectai 
loeiaetie public meeting» evei 
I, took pface at thé Goart Horn 
moon, to take into eoneirferitfnr 
esreef to this City by1 the iflhnbi 
\ on the subject of the Great 
d (referred to editorially in a
l.y The high Sheriff Chat. Jr 
put in the Chair by acclama'io

Burt is, Req. railed upon to act 
1 have not time to-day to notice t 
Bches, all of which were very e 
be purpose. As a proof of the « 
meeting, several of the speakei 
ir remarks, by promising to taki 
template»! line, in the several st 
Й0 and jtSDhfl. The inhabit! 
newick may fully make up the 
Eastern Rail Road will be bn: 
duty Of evéry one, poof and riel 
rf when the time arrives, and so' 
dance with their means. Su<

d*se. we ray, with all our heart 
ffJÊщ are the

RESOLUTIONS.
■ Bfoved by Edward Allison. Евц.
/. ft.

I. Resolved, That this meeting 
djevee of the projected line ofraitv 
■b to the St:itc of ftlaiiuf, through 
«irk. by St. John, Sussex Vale, ero 
■the It.і у of Fiitwly, RwOugh wrsti 
■mherland, to Halifax, as г 
gjfcteti Railway Communication at a 
■pseugers, mills, and traffic, bet 
9d all parts of North America, 
jjifoved by James Whitney, Fsq. 
William Wright, Esq. 
m2. Kesotrrd, As the opinion of 
■nt the contemplated Line of Ra 
■ing eminently useful and advantq 
■few-Brunswick and Nova .Scotia,< 
Ш pr> fitahle to its proprietors. 
.Moved by Roller l Jardiné, Esq. 

m. Ff Perley. Esq.
% 3. Keso'eed. Tha

■£№

affordiit

t it is the duty. : 
every inhabitant of 
the best of Ins al»d

* the 
Stick.

interest of e 
to aid to

Atoncy. land, labour, or materials, t 
eon of this Trunk Railway, which « 
fend tv advance the prosperity el th

Moved by R. I>. VVilmof', Lsq., 
W. J. Ritchie, Esq.

t. riesnlc.rl, That besides (lie ns- i 
it is the duty of the p:ople of Ne 
individually, fp Rive to thO Railway 
deration, the Legislatu 
npon to aid in its construction, by 
of land , and live loan of the put-|,c C 

Moved by tl J. MeLauclilan, Es
by S.Tdley, F.tq.

5. Krsolred, That this merlin? ті 
ly interest the movement which has 
ken place at Portl ind (Maine,) in 
the proposed line of rail way, and n 
co-operate in any practicable plan v 
devised for securing lUCoiwiroctWi* 
Resulted, That this meeting now pi 
minafe delegates to attend tiic Ra-I 
tionr (o be held at Forilan-fyn the 31 

The follqwiftg IS the list of ger 
have offered* to wtocecd to Portland, 
nt (heir own Cxwnse, ns read by ll 
riff, and carried ""unanimously—viz : 

f*. Worship the A fay OV ; the fl 
Recorder ; the Attorney Genera 

cate General) f). J, Mcf.nucliia 
Allison i Roberf Jardine ; Dr.fi.» 
Gfey ; Mr. Jack ; M. ff I’erley 
Ii.de ; James MnrEarlane ; John 
Small j Joel Re uling ; Edmund Ka 
E. Milii.lge ; Л. Met, Seely.

Moved by Wm. 11/right, Esq. 
Rolmrt Payne, Esq.
6. Rtsolctil, 'fhat this meeting fully 
preliminary steps which have been 
Committee appointed Sit a meeting ' 
Chamber of (‘omrnerce, on the 6th 
gratified to Icafh that an explorât» 
the line for Я mil-way from this (' 
has already been officially ordered.

Moved fir J. 11. Gray, I'.rq., scdoi 
Wright, Esq. .

7. Rtsuictd, That I he thunks of 
are dite and are hereby tendered to 
Tcdegraph Companies hetwenn If J 
land for their gratuitous services tc 
half of the projected Railway.

Moved by ft. Votitt, Esq., secon 
Wilmrd, Esq.

fl lit tiofvtu, Tlmt the Chairman 
Chai-, and His Worship the Moi 
sgfkc, winch being carried, it was ir 
Condi d by the same gentlemen tlm 
of the meeting he given to the Ing 
Ins very dignified and impartial ce 
Chair—corned unanimously 
the preceding resolutions.

re should aI
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, (tty Tttegtaph from tliü\fa.t to the l

HALIFAX, Tfhriisblt, loth J 
The Steamer America arrived at I 

forenoon. Slid tort Liverpool nt З I 
tardily, Gth July ; lias encountered j 
|y winds OU the passage, and was <1 
time off the L’tiast by dense log.

EfiGl.ANb.—The most important 
most melancholy event announced 

; tal is the heath of Sit Robert I'eel 
he was thrown front his horse hh I 
and immediately after the horse f 
which caused such serious I id title* 
hit tile following Tuesday. Ile liai 
Medical talent of the metropolis, I 
power could avail.

Speculation is htlsy as to the pt 
that Sir Robert's death will have ti| 

: ileal parties lit the kingdom. Son 
. hlort that the position of the present 

he strengthened by the event.
in the House ot Lords, ministers 

ilior defeat on Monday, a majority ii 
was obtained against them upon an 

. moved io the Irish Itttuclilso Bill. 
The only fcllbct this last defeat 

cause them to witlldraW the Rill 
Rill ІоГ the abolition of the Lord 
ol Ireland, and the encumbered 
but (to intimation or symptom of n 

The Revenue for the last quarto 
crease over the corresponding qi 
year of over half a mlllimwUieio ii 
increase lit the antoUht of Export*.

The accounts from the MdhnfacU 
continue very satlelactory. So oD 
ilier and growing crops. Never V 

: her season khown so far.
The commercial news l>om ini 

is good ) there Is ho political or ol 
ported.

PottttmXh.—-Well grounded Па 
mined of a very serious rupture be 
piled States and Portugal, arising I 

У- Ibr indemnity of ancient date, now 
put forward and backed by tho p 
American squadron in the Tagus, 
can Minister has given the I’ortug 

K ment 21 days to comply with his t 
v threatens at the expiration of that 

satiri'acimn he given, to demand 
and let the American forces seule 
This affair is hot looked Upon Will 
by other European nations, srtd № 
brined that U may yet disturb the I

The Schleswig difficulty has hoc 
ЇП France all is quiet, the Vrei 

obtained his increase of salary.
% difference with England on Greek 

■Щ Wch settled, the French assembly 
щ before then) t«> quarrel snout, and tl 
“ the Ri.tisfi Court hae returned to L

y r ê /
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ami died almost nu won a* lie entered that lost

A tiremmt was homed to a crisp in Water street 
Dnvkl May, a yoong man, was mafanly killed l.y 
being struck on tlv; head with a bwiek. Wm. V 
Barknvm hnd both togs broken. Thomas >‘tees, a 
member of the Vigilant Engine Coni pony, was ver 
serioaely injored by heingerushed between tho 
gine and falling brick» at the explosion. There із 
» long liât of those taken to the hospital, with frac
tured arms, and other Wounds, many of which 
will prove fatal.

At the present writing, 11 o’clock,
1 passes two squares roonrf, extending from Race 
iet to CalloWhill, ami from the river to Second 

(Certainly not les» than 250 houses a to 
oyed on Water street, from Race to Vine,— 
Id f-shioned dwellings, occupied generally1 by 
p.-ople - 20 to 30 families in some of the houses 

Their siitrerings can only he imagined. The 
houses generally were among tlm oldest in Phila
delphia, yet there were many valuable business 
stands, and some of the lineal of our anliqnatod 
("tmiker пгапзіопя.

R is reported that in one of the hou-es e woman 
was found dead, and by her side her mffint alive, 
and another woman and five children burnt to

St IJVKroR GSXER*!..—n -I-, : pud abont П .mil remainder u> be left in , rtf >-"> étfjjt-The Onrogrmro

_ n„,„, _ X p. J»hr, the pttpwalone, im whtcb nnv advertwimml : **!* Г‘ОГ,,| |"bîUnLTl.rg, co,.ro,.r.r of lb. brethren
ЯІ.ІГТМ.ЛІ. ■*>*»■« - f „ J „printed „ ..orth consider:,Wy morte than the лиш "!!У- Рвг',*Г" nf , °"'B" | r»t down t.on excellent Sapper et the eptnM.

per says:—Within a few. days .Minister* nave i tn ( ^ ^ fa ^ adv,.rtll,,m,,,n . but on lhe ;ibove nterrce of his particular tnemls. , ll1t]ge room. Judge’#. Church street—County Mas-
thrice defeated, nod still they pertinaciously cling date, if a square inch of the paper occupied by an - - " ; ter .lohn Brown, presiding. Ilia brethren ФП
to office, in the Commons, on the 17th instant, , advurtiwment, and cliarged about 5a were cut out | jC^Pwte# or гн* Cintoxirt.e-12s. t»d. per ,he CarlefeWaide of th# herhonr gave a t un 9oi- 
• I. „ Ixe.-,’tie true tbv 1 smill majority, ' of every printed copv, the whole Woold weigh fif- j annum, in advance ; 15s if not paid until the termi- , rte,_ to which upwards of two hundred attended.

^ - ’ ’ і . » .in teen pounds, wortli about 12s. To thi# must b.; nation of a year.—For>~ H> І"< Лпулас-к, ôcoprea | j^.puty Grand Joseph C orarm, in the Cliftir. 9c-
yet still beaten on Lord Ashley a anienomem on . ^ co1t uf (.omposition, printing, pnbheation j will be sent to one oMre** toГ one year ; tor .$2tt | wra, exCt.||ent addresses word delivered during
the Factory question. In the Lords, on Monday, iMvertiscment duty, stamp duty, and delivery #11 | FE copies; and finr ^F-fO, 21 copies Single Nos. t[ie owning, and the utmost harmony and brothér- 
they were defeated on ford Stanley’» motion | over the world.— (Illustrated London .News.) J inaybehaitoitlh^dRce^deacto^^^^^^^ |y love pervaded among the brethren, 
reroectin"'correlation*with Greece by a majority | Extract of a letter from tho North :—1 ІйПтJ"LШІЧГjWТІГ Processions took place in Woodstock, Oage-
of 37: ajrtin on Tuesday, tn the Lotos on the mo- j •• The counties of Armagh, Antrim, and : М,лЛЖЯ ЧГХЖЖЛІіЯMVMdXSd town. Sussex Vale, and Milkiah ; the Rectors o
tion that ЙШ Fnenmhorc,! fcttte, (Irelend) Bill be | f,omlonJt-rrу look «pleihlitlly. The crops 1 SAINT JOHN, JI I.Y I», 185». ItjX-hv'rej’Se-moW, dUroorses. ” " ‘
read a second time, the amendment of the Far! of : 0f every description most flourishing—the ; •- --- -^=r - . -~=— k 1 v
Westmeath, to the effect that no property should wheat injured by lhe late severe weather I ^*le Mail, offith instant, arrived at
he sold under the Commission, except with the jg loginning to recover. The flax crop j Halifax yesterday morning at їв o’clock. The 
owner's consent; for less than fifteen years’ por a(so appears most luxuriant, and is exten- | mail for this place will not reach here until late 
chaw, another defeat Wav sustained by Govern lively grown in most parts of the North, to-night; but з summary of the intelligence will 
ment—the numbers being for the amendment 32, What a pity the Southerns do not follow be found in another column. It was received at

the example—no crop pays so well. On the News Room in this City by telegraph, 
an average an acre of flax Wrings the cul
tivator .£7 profit. It certainly requires a 
good deal of ••are, industry, and skill, but 
it is sure to pay the husbandman. Green 
crops appear to We generally cultivated, 
and the rotation system much on the 
increase, t'pon the whole farming oper
ations are well undetsloml in this part of 
the country (Armagh), but I am sorry to 
say that some of the West farmers and in
dustrious persons have left the country 
for America, they all stating that they 
could not get fair terms from their land
lords (or rather from their agents), to 
remunerate their foil and hard earned 
industry. The potatoes, r should hot for
get to state, are in great vigour, and pro
mise to Wo most abundant and healthy.

The fvFwritt Swotm.— We under
stand that the Infantry are about to have 
a steel scabbard, as the leather ones are 
Constantly breaking. The sheath will l»e 
no longer than the one now in use. This 
will be a great improvement.

rfer Majesty ha* been pleased to restore tho for
feited Service» nf &2 men who Iv'd boon deserters 
nt various periods as a compliment to the 61st 
regiment fot its distinguished gallantry nf Chillian- 
wallah.

Major Sir F. Thomas# Bf>lh, hn* arrived in Ілп- 
doit from Malta, to sell out.

Tho last diocesan returns show 7,770 
resident incumbents, and 2,004 honte si- 
dent. There are 7,017 glebehousc», and 
11,fill benefice*. The number of assist
ant Curates to incumbents is 2,003, with 
stipends varying from £10 a-ycar to £ >00.
'tho largest number m One Class (0\0) 
receive £106 an<f undorAfl ID.—(London
Raper./

ЛяотнеЛ TntBCTR or FstfEH Co Fiuxcrff hw govcinmenf—yea, an individual ir 
C. Rr.cna Lf.si.ie, Esq —We have bad U.O | &c. fcc. And upon thi* “baeelesff fab 
pleatniro r-f inspecting an extremely splendid and 
very Valuable gold medal, which the officers and 
Ollier members of tbit respectable section of the 
Loyal Orango Institution, Lodge 137 ( fJ'rnmndoh- 
ald), purpose, on an early day, presenting to that 
diéririguished champion of Constitutional principles,
F. Ç. Ileers Leélie, fcstf. t'nfvcreally esteemed 

by tho loyalists ci Irelnnd 
ero the present dark cloud loweied over (ho Cause 
bo love*, such manifusi.itioris

SxL.vnv or ГИК 
We learn from gho<l antbority that a disp-itrli Іюз 
been received from Earl Gr**v, confirming the 
action taken by the Executive Goveriiim nt of

ce, founded on s resolution of the House ol 
Assembly, by Which the salary of the Surveyor 
General is fixed at J6I200 currency, per annum, 
instead of*.£121)0 sterling, ns claimed by Mr. 
Raillie. His Lordship hae also, we understand, 
approved of the method adopted by the local 
authorities to replace in the Treasury E500 over
paid to the tfurvejmr бепегаї, and left it for the 
Assembly to shy whether or not j£17<>0 formerly 
paid to that officer ns the difference between cur
rency and sterling, on the amount of his salary, 
should not also be refunded, ns it appears the for
mer decision of the Home Government was based 
in error1 or from want of proper information.—
Head!

Fi.ecriuc Теі.єг.паріг,— W"o are happy to 
learn that the subscription to the Fredericton and 
St. Jiihn F.lectric Telegraph Line, e mtinues to 
progress, and that with lew exceptions, those 
deriving salaries from the public have lent their 
aid liberally to this improvement.— rb.

-A-nZïïr J-ZLtu é-rt+fadL Hérptr*. І The following may interest oOr advertiser 
r reywrt freeze . w і the ordinary publication i-f the Mlustr.ite lV

this
Brovin

tho fire en

all ОІ
The YÉrri o# /rr.v, 1850 —The Anniversary 

of the Boyne and the landing of King William 
was celebrated in the usual manner by the <>hi 
men of Gafleton on Friday last, 
and five hundred of the Brethren i 
hall in /acks mtown, and listened to a very im
pressive and appropriate Sermon, preached by the 
Rev. Thomas Todd, from 1st Cor. IS chup. 13 

$>кжти or rfiR Robert Pkki.—It is only in a po- verso As we have been furnished by one ol the 
cut mass of mankind will now brethren with an outline of tho Sermon, which 
the deceased baronet. Had intend publishing next week, any remarks at 

: party which first elevated posent respecting it is unnecessary, 
him to office, and at various peri, ds sustained him Mr. Walsh, formerly a Roman Catholic, but 
in tho exercise of tho power connected with it, IU)W я teacher, (we believe), in the Free Will 
the loss of a statesman endowed with tho fine fa- ftiptist Church, addressed the brethren nt some 
lents possessed by riir Robert, Would at the pre- j length. At the close of the services L. F. Fisher, 
sent crisis have been m<>re generally and sincerely |T*n was called upon to address the meeting.—

Re re.sp nded to the call ; and while addressing 
the audience, he dressed some members of the 
Government in suits of their own manufacturing. 
We regret that we hud not the means of taking 
notes upon this occasion, as a more appropriate, 
stirring, and eloquent address we never listened 

he set forth the conduct of certain gentlemen 
the late election m 

pressed his eurpi 
so many enemie 
could’ bo so blind 
of a Protestant

"Re-
fourBetween 

assembled at the

against it SO.
fMssensioni are spoken of as having arisen 

amongst Ministers in the Cabinet, and the odium 
to which they have hitherto exposed themselves 
considerably increased by the unbecoming tenacity 
With which they adhere to place, without being 
dble to Command success, and accepting so many 
defeats with placidity. Whether correct in their 
anticipations or not, the resignation of Ministers, 
SO devoo'.ly to be wished, is eventually looked for
ward to, though not, perhaps, till after a few more 
humiliations ; and the following likely programme 
of the new Ministry і a now being handed about in

CANADA CLERGY RFrtFRVEA. death.
Toronto# /v n e 27. July Ів, 3 a. at.—Tho lire is now got under and

The debate upon Mr. Price’s reatootiom* was . .. _ r m i.. „ „uhrouMtt to « close at a lute hour on Friday night, Worse s and House s hots of Telegraph wer,
or .Xr an A,,wd.,y morning. BrottMcd JL borti burMd **«. »nd B»m . "‘J№ J™.
dnl.nl- him Ьгм nnimiit-d ші inu.rn»ling i» lhe K'- Tclngrnph.n d.:»pi,lcl,n, «П Mnt by .he 
extreme ; nod he. -li.-i.ed rome dieybys «Г elo -*?<” '• (f*
nmmce »hinh wnold do cr«li. ,n .my ,c»ii.te m ne, -"g-"” *>ам» .4 .mm-dint- у. en epee.nl lit.me, 
country. The wee of .he eirnpgle no roesid. r bel •«»* геее«егтпп<е». 
nli.wwl ІпМатееп. а “lie per. of ,!.o A greet mnny lbw.ee hnve been nrreeted by .be
mover,, for although .be „hole e-I of reeelnli.me pÿ*«. «A •»« «•*» P"«™ h/'hl.
have. Ht parliamentary Inegnage, beer, carried, ye, «Г <he C«, ; and m ,he Ner.hertr іГ.ЬегГ.е, ,1 ,
..... n.,,.!; can neverbe aThluced a, ypre.en.mg mnrnmg, » number ef charred Irunhe and ekull, 
the united opinion, er any thing l*/en..n,n.c,, 1 el hn-nn* being, were recovered fro.., lhe raw*, 
wi.hefihe /eei.ln.ire efAemnnhly of .his «over,, whole h..d,o. of men. worn.
Province ; eeiteeflften.ly .he preeeedinge here mil ««« •'» «*•¥ under lhe fallen br 
he devoid of all weigh, m the eve, of $e le-gis!,.- «k™ » *• «•«*» Semeje», half-dw-
,ure at hodle ; er atony rote ef the we.glH which | «*"* lather», mother,, elder, and brother, ejeit- . 
would eerewwil, attach le an addrr,, from lhe і «» "em. nt the Sr* and station hnnee, to-day. 
Province, if it .polio lie. general s»nti,ne„„ of the I » *»«h »r *«»•# »«"•!«, Ç-m. ,nds of per- 
4„emWy or people. The first twenty.three Re„>- I awe were collected about tho burnt dtatrwf. Aw 
lutmns worn ullowed to pass without a division, a, I blacltenvii and desolate appearance el which, no 
being a iheffi fcfnfibh of circumstartc.es connected pen cm describe. - r
with the history of the Reserves. The twenty- Lite <4ty Council hyc npprnpriatcd s .0,000 for 
fifth, declaring that the present disposition of the relief of the poor families who are sutforers. 
Revenue is unjust, met with-» decided/, though Firrr.AnEfvrtfrA, July Iff.—After n most drii- 
in#l«»'nf»al oppositi'-n ; but tho twenty-ninth which gent inquiry, we have been unable to obtain a com- 
containeif the path uf tho question, namely, that ploto list of the killed, w.-unded and missing; from 
the Provincial Legislature should bo hi vente# with all the information irt regard to the most теїдп- 
lh« power of alienating the Reserves entirely from t ho'у Rirt of the story of yesterday’s 
religions purposes, was Carried only by it majority feel safe in s'nting the numbers as fallows: Killed 
oi nco. There yet remains to bo adapted an address 30; Wonnffpti, ftto; Drowned, 0 ; Missing, 17— 
to the (Rhieeiv founded upon these Rest-loti,ms, hot total, 156. 
we maintain that n«> address embodying their sen
timents cart ever bo rnceive-l or looked upon as 
“ tlm opinion of tho flousi',” when the divisions 
havo shewn that there exists n great difference of 
opinion, and very strong opposition to the measure, 
though it h«s been introduced on,l borne op with 
all the influence of a popular mini try.

The Carrying these Rvsula' ions is a very dilVei’ent 
matter frprn (he pissing a bill. In the latter case, 
the motest majority is en-'Ogh to make it a law ; 
some fioch iete bring necessary for tho practical 
working of I.-gislation. ТІНІ vvIi 
presented to the Imperial Govern nient, stating that 
such and sneb ate tho sentiments and the wishes 
of tho Legislature of Canada, th it in (lie opinion of 
the House of Assembly here, it would be expedient 
and desirablo that (btf Government there should 
(evise nnif repeal certain important laws of its 

énacting, then (ho antborifies addressed must 
necessarily inquire info every thing connected with 
the alleged OM it tort ; is it tho opinion of tho whole 
House, or of only one half of it, і * it the consen
tient act of our J.rgtsl ituro, or is it a (neto putty 
role, ohftoned by party influences, and conttaty 

inion of a large and respectable section of 
nbly > it/ban «If fl.i.o.. n»« #-nnaiitf»r«,<l 

me «vo « to n<.ii(!tfinl (b<-y vrifl be, it • ви lllililly ItC
expected that the Importa! Government will i.dopt 
(he views sot forth Irt (licso Rosolutiohs hnd (ho 
address ; and in withholding its concurrence it will 
hu only interposing its supreme Authority in tho 
very way in which i( can best he exercised, namely 
as a check opoit the evils and injustice of pntm.nn 
LeeislalioO.

The foil і wing analysis of (ho division hn* been 
prepared with some care, and (fray ho depended 
upon as cotrccl in lhe main :—

Yeas, Nnv*.

litical light that the gr 
view the character of 
he remained true to the bounds

deplored. After the admirable consistency dis
played during a large portion of Iris political lift», 
and through the vigor of its. manhood and after age 
and great experience, too, had well qualified him 
to think correctly and to act wisely upon long set
tled Convictions, one would naturally have sup
posed that the departed nobleman would never 
have abandoned the pul icy advocated by him during 
80 long period of bis earthly Career. But nnhappily, 
bis warmest personal and political friend» were 
suddenly doomed to great disappointment. That 
doctrine, involving those principles so essentially 
domestic and F.nglrih like in their character, nod 

maintained by ?4r Robert for so long a 
a lime, whs a few slvrt years since spurned from 
him with contempt, and a great revolution in his 
political life as suddenly manifested. Grief is 
frequently 
without а
then, enters into the natural passion and Control* 

У degree the extent of II* intensity, the Jlirti- 
ri*ts of the Lnited Riiigdom, embracing as

political Circles
First Lord of the Treasury—Lord Stanley.
Lord Gbancelior—To remain a commission ft>r 

the present.
Secretary Home Department—В. ІУIsraeli,

HI . t.
Secretary Colonies—Viscount Cartning. 
Secretary Foreign—F.ari of Aberdeen.
Lord President — Duke of Richmond.
Lord Privy Aeal — F^rl of Lonsdale.
ChanceHof of the F.xcheqaer—Right FioS. W. 

F. Gladstone, M. P.
First Lord Admiralty—F.ari of Fltonhorough. 
President Roar'd Control — Right Hen. J. C. 

Marrie*. M. P.
Chief Commissioner Wood* and Forests—The 

Farl of Rosse.
Chancellor .Duchy Lancaster—Lord R-deSdale. 
President Board'Trade—Right lion. 11. Gon.-

M p
Poetmastcf Général —F.ari of Glcngnll.
Secretary at War—lion. F.. If. Stanley, ЗІ. P.

n, «nd çjiildren 
icks, and wet в

to;
glowing colours, ami ex- 

rise that firangemen should have 
Prvt« fll.1nts, when none 

not to see the actual necessity
s among

Drginizution, to counteract the 
growing intlucnce of ihe Church ol Rome, lie 
said that the Catholic* Hud themselves to thank for 
t|vj гарі I strid- s OVangcism was making in this 
Province ; they Пате anv-ng os, and while they 
made no attempt a* a body to i ontro! the aff.irs of 
tho Country, fttVangeism Was unknown except 
by name; but now they flail become Повйиоп*, 
they sought to gain the HS«;enda:icy, their Priest* 
interfered in elections, and compelled their flocks 
to vote only fot Catholics, or sm h men as nt- od 
pledged iheir Cause; a Protestant Organisation was 
therefore necessary to opposo them. Vork, Kent 
and Victoria were referred to, and (he actions of 
the Priests nnd their abbetiors in ihoee p'aces 
severely commonted upon.

Wo rcgVet that our space will not permit ns to 
make mo're leng hened remarks on (lit* ad.ires», 
and also that a greater number of 
were not present on the occ -sion, as 
one of the objection* we have ever heard 
torangisin were ably answered 1-у Mr.
After the address was e -ncloded, tho l-rclbren 
preceded by (he Woodstock Amateur Band, 
marched in procession a short distance through the | 
Village. On their return (o tho flail they were 
invited to partake of a plentiful collati-m proviJ-d 
by the officers and nu mber* >f the JaCksontown 
Lodges. Peace and order reigned throughout the 
day, and every member returned quietly to bis 

well pleased wi;h the proceeding*— Carltton

charged with solfirimesss, and not 
shew of truth. If the baser élément,

they do a large and higldy important interest, Will 
, have had liule of their sympathy aroused, when 
! the announcement broke upon the ear, that Sir" 

Robert Peel had béen gathered to lii* lath- rs.

The Victorra tcr.c ttos.— h ha* been 
того than once publicly im'.imated, that' (he time 
for the election in this new Goniity was arranged 
by the Lieutenant Governor, to suit tho conve
nience of any prominent memto r of the govern
ment, who might b і previously rejected by some 
Other constituency, and also, that (lie elections for 
St. John and. Vork were appointed to come off first 
and Vi- toria last. And bas. J upon this specula
tive й!<;а—this Chimera Of a fanciful imagination# 
it has been further asserted, that Sir Edmond 
“ha* an interest in common with the member* of

disaster, w»

Dr.STF.rcTrvR Fire ts Впоокг.ті».—Larly 
on Monday hiorning, 7th instant , a fire broke out 
in the storage warehouse of R. V. VV. Th--rn. 
near the Fulton r erry landing, wliich, with its 
contents, and a lyrgn number of buildings, were 
entirely destroyed, and several person* seriously 
injured by the explosion of s ilfpvtro. The loss is 
estimated at half a ruilli -n of dollar*. The fire is 
supposed to have originated (torn the spontaneous 
combustion -f a large quantity of hemp, whi-rii 14 

been wet. It extended through 
iy io Цю l-iwor part of (ho building, 
stored ft largo quantity of Saltpetre# 

which frequently exploded v itfl tremendous force, 
Carrying timber and brick high in (he air, prostrat
ing walla, and produced a sensation described as 

ng similar to art earthquake. The Concussion 
was dietinrtly felt as far as Wnlhiboof, L. j., and 
ftergen Point, N. Jersey. Timbt-r and frag
ment* of the building were thrown many hundred 
icet, irt sortio instance* Causing (famngo 
dwellings in their descent. Fiery missiles

in all directions, (he firt iucn were plilig 
fot safely, and it was with diflicnjty they 

»,;„g «I.-.# machines to boat on

Wrio IS THE Sov EREl'iM Ot Ma rtŸA. —fttor 
attention has been called by n gentleman lately 
resident in Malta, to certain proceeding* in that 
island detailed in tho V-eal papers. They top 
Sellable pendant to the recent ordinance 
Government Council, by which the Ro 
declared to be the “ dominant f'hnrrh’ in Malta, 
and offences against other roligiou* com muni fivs 
are visited with lighter penalties than those aga 
they* dominant’ worstiip. fin tho occasion of tho 
fype’s- return to his i.wn dominions, the P.celesi- 
jfstieal authorities of tho Romish Church appointed 
Saturday the -Ith and Aunday the 5th of May, (<> 
be observed ns days of public rt-joicirtg and thanks- 
givisg; the ftoyernor ned iho Consular body being 
officially invited to give their ntfendanée at High 
Mass. The religious ceronmny was preceded on 
the Saturday by an illumination, which was 
repeated very generally on the Sunday, in com
pliance with nrt address or proclamation to the 
Maltese, published w il hoot ostensible authority, 
but attributed, ho doubt correctly, to the Jesuit*. 
The spirit by which tné population wa* animated, 
under tbe inflaeM^ of those ‘ holy Fatheie’ 
whs not (Ire feast l^^mrkiibfe feature of tho whole 
procnedir.g. Among the transp-inmciés exhibited 
during the illumination, and among the flags para
ded by a riotous Mown which for a time had pos
session of the sficets, there were inscriptions 
directly insulting to the Protestant faith ; and 
shoots were raised of ‘Long live (ho Pope,’—‘Long 
hve the Dominant Religion,*—‘ Down with (he 
Press.’ Not content with those outrages on (he 
feelings of (beir Pro(es(nnf fellow-subject*, the 
mob proceeded tn (bo Protestant L’hureb, where 
(he performance of Divine service on the Sunday 
morning was distnibed by (ho blaring of (he offen
sive flags against (ho windows, and by other huiey 
nhd irritating demonstration». Tho aggression 
wn* repeatet! fit the time of F.veaiog

our opposer* 
almost every 

d against

mhih is

sopposed to have 
(lie hatch wa 
w her- wn* і

en an address н!

vision," і* t reeled a still tnore lofty superstructure, |mme 
yet so craXy, of such a giddy height, so grotesque Rcniine 
and autre in forfn a ml dimension*, and resting on
a foundation so weak and fragile, that l-eftrro the ГаТаЬ Accfnr.xY.__Mr. James M. V/efmore
Twï if'ïïfu t t0J0pPt was billed yesterday, when at work irr (he build-
down, simply by the weight of rts own wild / , V „ #w #, ,absurdity. ing yard of Messrs. Owerts A Hnncan, Portland,

The truth is, that the Sheriff* of the respective by the faflihg of a piece of ship timber upon his 
Couniie* art dtrieiid by talc to fix the time* for hca(j# dit(| Щгяо*І instantly after the- untor- 
(ho diffurent elecli'-ns, nnd we rravn no tnote rea
son ta believe (fort і bo Lioutonni.t Governor lm* tunftto accident, ^
dictated ibn dura lit theac Сиво», tluiti w (invo to #e, uh~ JÎ _ i,.Німу» -lint (l,« new of Cl—ti N... K,1er- « r.rr«* *”•«—" b" “en “ P“‘

і men ol HeljaM work-j tored in the matter by a L'/wfi from I’ekirt, or office notice that the W estern Mail * are now dis-
! establishment of J. R & J- і (hat F.ntl Grey has taken the tiring irt hand, and 1 patched by night, t hrtsty’s mail Stages will

tir
Hruimlonald Loyal Orange Lodge, No. ІЗЗ, in executive influence in the first iiirtanec, and all simultaneously, at half past six o clock every 

ЇЛ approval of hi* meritorious conduct nt Holly’s the (cat of (he fine Conjectures heing based upon evening, (Rufmfny excepted.) instead of in the
llr»e, І21І, July, M<r On (lie obnrне ii Hi if ihey mn.( ju.l gn f„r wl,a( I’adflv .hot :.l, »I«1 raor„i„g, „ hmrlly.
admirably engraved figure of William Iff, crossing what ihey ate worth— nothing at nil ! n-
(lie Boyne, surmounted hy я scroll bearing ihe Wfe once road n juvenile sipry about n lad, who Ti(r Vicêrot.__The wreck of this vessel, with
immortal watchword, “ No Sttrremlcr !" had i basket of eggs before him, which ho was furniture, and stoves, are to be s-fd

flows A.vft do.éiNott ANlï fJhoMoltr: (,^е,іп8 for sale itt (beі tnniket. Ho teosoticd |,y auction, at Moody’s wharf, Yarmouth, on (be
CMMU йШАНпМ Soétl.f t.—Wo end- иІТ”„Г,,тГГпФт ikCnVd «їм '«i’ll in 7» 2l.il irn.1—So.l.o of car ,n((r,,rimhg .loom hoof 
6.-u„(0l.,= t-ied,!. of SeH!;(„ra. ijueu. uL ;=i"^

(fie mob returned, necomnnnieJ by mus.c. which Hott ait tho stOtiU ptogtets that cnitsc* la ',vti a I (bo r,eb nnd ЬсппШ I «dies MUtg tot toy j ( {(f fU#1 djrt(.( frolfi (hi* b\iy to Roslott.
Was kept playing outsido the і hutch, rendering it making, aa woll thtouahtiut Itùlailil gotw- l,a,,d' , fl,,d in tl;° mdttMetice of In* Pleasing ___

tngc, once reused, ât‘»p (here, tin Ihe fallow ing I Mufti’S publlsliod OU 1st .1 ttliutiry, J SuO, wax ih (ho act of Spurning her from him with bis public attention to tho advertisement of а і ся
Thursday, being Ascension day, tlm Rrotcstaut it tibRfcttfe fnttl Hlfl tltitjhffltif Hi IdlKJms tititi- fuot, when linfortuiiutcly lio kicked over hi* Ins- Sui re , to be bold nt Miinnwugohlab on Wcdties.
O.ingrcgiiliOTi w, elnin diiiol iatl mill ol.Kiwd ll, hcdt'll will- (lie t'llliuli Ellucalinll 8ncioly ',f W. --d ‘I—• d-il-ojod Iho foiimlalloil of nn,| ц0 ilouhl H will ho lihefnll,

. Îhï^rltlte,,:.r,iî!.1,,iwe‘ ft ■ЇЖгЛЖ’Н.Ш* ole,....... о,,.1,0 M........W. «•«-<-•» of (1,0 «,1,00.

believers, ordinarily, in the (tingle power of relics; Tj » ‘J15 •hcottip StnuUmctl t ) d. ,8-- U os таїиіег of fixing it, tony be considered ns analogous pal body in this vicinity.
hut itt iho present instance wo cutoiot sftogeilief Id. Of those, 170 всжніїі/ titld us to the basket of eggs, it. iho other fanciful sketch, -----
deny that these tfldflifeefations tit * Catholic faith Id boloiigotl td this JJioeesfiti Society,— which wd (fdoto Ituln HtbHwtf.
nod charity’ tony be «(tlibutable to the extensive ah ihcfcnsd of (llidb sclmols tlltd Sflti «tho- 

of’lïin. b'=*'vit|.i«.tr.o уШ While Ihe «.plkj.lloh. 
paper-packets èotltaiitiiig a small picco of cutiuh, Gtti Utllott of liOW schools With the 
with the subscription: L'oltrfo in wjijch tho bones society havo hoeti ttiotti l.mtnoruua since 
of St. Francescu de tjimlrtmo, nf tho Society of fjlè lust ШііНія wetti htodo Hiatt at atiy 
Je.iii, wcie chhh.HHd.’ WkM (ho (duleHjl h^Hicf helltiJ. Wo umlefstuiul that lhe
^(ГМ7.йГГ^ГЛЖC;"I eomh-llfo bve lr„ OioklOR eHuhge.

duend U, », wo «Ifniigle en.|,ecl (he lultur.— іпоііія, whieli will lie вношу dum|ilelfcil,
0(0.1, howtivcf, u. Hh! llieie Oiilmgr., (hey nut for llulaiHg etlllUhl Oxtiilliilttilr-ll. l)f і lie 
111 1,0 InliehH the WOj.l fenlOfo of Ihe • toligion.' mnete| », IllVflhllllg (Il t'illilltlls tl, ІІІ0 iciiell-
Ж'Й ЬЖі ілІГ-Уг. ® «,",S fti «rate І-t нМ«,С.е,іrlm..l., üliil IH 

theutrp. That ihe worship of the Glum It of which тЩ ways ^PtiMoUilg 1ІШ tllicleift y oi the 
lier Mnjf'sty is iiotlt lidfself n tovtulivr, ntui the sofcidty.
If**" !" ", kmhle Є»нй «Я.ІМ (lie nil- t-llill-nslili S.ILk w Midi Re-

v,.ь,..» не,..!„мли,..-MevMhHv, 
jetted Jii liiltiniplloti nml liwilt l.y n llcrntioiH Mfelt'slutllciil |m(li>liagu h iihiuit Id he 
mob, imihf tho ^--•ltilro;ol' n (tllBluii* e.mihotiy, ml J fur the |iui,mso ul wliut is called 
nl-holnted for ,1-e I|sh(t«. ÇU’IMW! t.rdoing hoiioul (.;|,U|Ch exlel,shill, the lulllldiluc lent

i-Г thaï lelthnimen s'llutud UUl ls thal nl llie 
(lin Failli she professes, nhd to I lie L'rowh site dls|msnl td tlm LtWIU Ulaticeilol-, atnoUllt- 
wenrs had been cphfloeu to the lawless doing* of it itig to 77 7 ЬсИеІІсся, eslitr. sited tit dh nt»
Ji.najlcnl limb, ill Um true spirit ol 1‘apistleiil ц,оцГ1|с valuo of І*2()0,І)00 riel- dliliUtti.—

C-jliiieisshiliels 1(1,.ly ОН’.’ІПІ.ЧІ Id
ntchy, nml le» only iiii.ii.I.mI in III, „Iliclul iHilUlfb llltdtlie fcs|ieillellCV«UIxlivltllHg
city," to assist In cnlvbrntihg the hinlorallon of the (idiinlidS, titld tho ItnqgllS of |)lot*HI ihg bll- 
l‘n|iiiey le II, loll!MIII II, Well Л, ■(illUuiil dotiiin- (ImVhlellls fill- lilfW, Imvc tllscrlVbltd wlial 
Ші Ж-іІЇ bvbhbdJv knew (Vbll ьін.иції, that (daily
leptMeniall.M bfolliuV how.rë bf.rro/.,/ eiüco III »Г«ш- |,»il,lres ole ovolghiWII ole! (Ill- 
tliu onier uf ceremonial, theffr.'t place beitiB ocru- Wieldly, tliut 4,000 eolile is about tllti 
tried hy the 1‘ope’i i-ehtoseii tn live, the HiHimh utmost Mtimbuf ilitti «tight to tio COriimU- 
1I1,||,.|. of Mull,. And 1-І tlio duft Ilf Ilii, doll- lc,| tl,,, MIC0| ШьііШЬьііі, mill (hot 
iwteïotft K hihdd Щ new timtjlh., HOW chulelibs, 
hi* buhlic etiquette, the anonymous proclamMioH nhd hcW ehtloWhlMUts AIU hot lutllicoHmur. 
whicb directed the rejoicings, took cah: In mldmss Tho CriltlRlIesluh |>h1|)rinb Iri hW?ot tild dif 
III* Moll»», hot only tl„ “ S,M„ „Г à...... Itctilly U ktitlbitlhg Йп*М In Iho hloliest

s"rn" ьш»». ,м >r Л »« .■» «и.,« і.........»

A bhlov, l *rt N.mi, 11,.,Ції) „ПІІ0 t.„r,t 1,1і:„іееи,,к ^ 11,0
NicxtsPAhteH LltkliÀi-ulir и tMk Ukiox or Vülutiulc livlrtge, It) Hit1 hUftibdr of ЛЛ0 
tivkEi* VtcidkiA —The quantity ni" pa bet print- doalt with Rhat mid \1 Is hht|)«s«d to mtg- 
nd irtd published Ibr the tltustrnk't I.omlon AVir* htoftt tlttith Ub Ь bh clRctBttt etnftUbrd bV
i (pjrtîfM % m?? № é
upon sheet, It would form n pile оГ.Ш Feet high : V'ciF sale. These JJO, it is boped. Will 
mil into slips ol n quarter оГ an inch W ide, U Would he taUvd tO *200 П-ÿdbP, by It pVoress 
extend 25,U0rt miles or once around the earth.— which Itttnsfvia ihettt till irttri the hand «Г 
the hcl»hl »r Mh№ pHhiM Wn, thirty too,, (he p,ivetl, ТІ,o hrtti'i livings tlmeo
ïîî1™ р±з;!;4та? ^

to make n fair cp) of the Whnfo. 1’he duty »thc! |иіГГ«>ес--ГоГ tteW churches bcW 
received by the government For the paper atone parsonages, and neW endowments. It is 
%es nnd the stamp dnty £l.M t 12* 8d; calctrlntei1 that GOO ncWchüt chee ûre wont- 

1 Til ïîfe t r».r,^;tC"i-d- 7' ; ‘bot £2.000,000 (Vil, ,l„ il | on J .1,0,
kM M \ imnibe ; fourteen grain! Inti* rhe overage <bc sum ntby be easily Htsed by the means

ЬК Ittity need in printing я single eoj у of the рармг. We hbV© described. Something ts Uti'p-Mfl- ■—

mg
lie I

і

\ Яo» Francis liecr* wçsI scattered 
to retreat
#N11,1,1 #,(ГгґГП<ІІІ»
(be burning mass.

THÉ ORsEtjlTÉs OF Tl it TRF.^fDK.NT.
Wistiiyefox, July ll.

The fast smt ritcr, have been paid to the memory 
ef the lata President, General Zachary Toy lot, 
and a sadder day has never heed witnessed in the 
Capital of our nation. F very nubfre building 
was dressed in mctfriiiifg, nnd all classes united 
In paying respect to the dry. The mournful 
notes of the music—the solemn tread of the sol
diers—the booming of (be minute gun*—announ
cing (hat a hero and « good man had gone out 
from nmohg us, fills all heart* with sorrow stiff 
impress u* at last with (he sad reality.

The funeral pageant wa* of the most iinpt 
character. Al! tho Diplomatie Corps, office 
the Government, the Clergy of the District, 
innumerable thrortzs of visitor* from Haiti

of attaehment prove 
the imbotent bah

Г.Т.і, seen rmniieeiauons oi attachment prove 
that he is tbricc honoured under the impotent bun 
of tfnwotthf pet*CColton. Tha beautiful ptca*hi, 
which is richly chased round the edges, nnd alto
gether a most tasteful specimen of Belfast work- J 
maneiiip. is from the establishment of J. R & J. 
Neill, nigh-street. Tpe following is the inscrip-1

lEstfoMr

7Minister*.
Ministerialist*.
Anti-Ministeti.tlists.

7
1227
21'■

- 3<i —84service, when most imposing 
rtis, officer* of

#Hh
m типе r a mo inrongs uf visitor* from tialtimore 
nnd other places added touch to (he effect.

The religious service* wero performed liy the 
fier. Dr. РуПс, it the Executive Мапнівп, accord
ing to the usage of the Episcopal L’hufch 
which church the deceased must usually worship- 
bed. Tho body was taken from tlm President'* 
house to the Congress Huryilig ground, and de
posited iff the receiving totoh.

VA1.tr a iit.fe 'to.* Hmon t Host 
tVc Ilk 

i* due, an 
ulsitoisid

Cfipcr Canndiatts. 18
Lower Canadian*. tfl

17
17

-36 —14
Mcmliers of Church of England. 7 
SfeUiheis of Church of І*оте. ІЗ 
Dissenters.

17
13

IDi
-36 -84

French Fxltociiuh. 
Other do.

; inІ2Ю
26 22
-36 -34

ІмЮО+ляГ tkUL.-nt 6№» bH. Colotjil Till.; t'ONl I.A(ll(A'i'IIIN IN l'll|I.A|il:l.- 
------- ----- Chattel Umt—Tli« IiiJIOIta«M Ini iliUkaim f.,( I'HIA-ENl'IXJSlON AN 11 LOSS № І.ІТГ..

if*;bt"'ï,u°tou»-III-»««hi*...dMr.;titeГасІЙ:
Royd, tho Into member of Assembly for that jhoj< ^,Lly (jonerrit#* anri tlm lion. W. U Kin- « сІ«8И before tliu largo building,

t'ouuty hlk reason I*, tltot not a number of the huaf Solicitor ttonond, itpnoured lor the Defcndnut. Іпгоііл» to water street was enveloped iu Haines; 
1-iper lu qusHiion is issued without some abuse The Шу, titi TNrsdny, found it Verdict of gtif/fut a ltd the tirte ndjoitilhg ott the hortlL No. 60, wus
f M' tod. Ud iU lire, .rill* met ИН. few?»“ЛйЛї’ІІЛІі “lift t üw II,. 

I«r known I"C" І» ill* W„ld, or III, met Oii|io- |(| |o c|nlmec(, „о Іі.кіСоГ Ilia tlllzo»,. tllo ,lu°l »r d"’ ЬиПіІІІіМ ill which (lie lire uli.
fol.r, спої,I icdrcely rollll.h ,caudal cneugli for ciiO.u wn, onUoipcI will, crenl iihlllly on Imlll «id,,,, g-»»lou. '«o lelhllc ci do, ..hi1 ol «iillpclrc lent Iho 

willioOl no and III, eddre, ul the recorder t,, illo Juiv, 00 wiiIIh a,under, jhrowmg l ie llaloc, end llie colu- 
tinhoifof too hifoihilaoifl, w«« „nc of hi, »hl»,l and bu.Ubtu mailer III nil dlrcclmlj,, hy which tile Ilia 
lm|i|,l,.,t elf,«!«. tho |,uh Io arc o.uch lodehicl oiiHilmiola, ltd In a la roc number ol hou.c, which 
In .iWcrul llipfllhefi of the I:„m0inh Council, cod * H ."f doloilod hotculuc. Ijeldwore AreOiic wu, 
c.hcciallv l„ Mr. M'AvilJ, foUllclllof 1er HidOcy nlll'd hy о ІПоМ ul hUjliun liclog,, kOioO|.I wh 
Word, who,,' diligence „ml nuidolly fur several "cm ““*‘(“1 huudtcd uf our vullrmt nod huhlo 
loiw* past, IH colltictihg liiformatloii mid ttrldeiicc, ,».Vu,h . , . in
have largely contributed to tliu successful result.— V'° П'"1 оіКЬе,оП did tCc,h cttU,ie “»йсІ1 
Courier. 1 t-xcitcttiCi t or Inir lilhohg U-o peopltt who wero

J present, nor did the second, except suttto alight
tears ibr thoir sitfuty when tin у moved towards fltc 
oaetorit edges of tliu wlutrvi*. Tile third explo- 
*iott wn* lilial Itt hiany cases, шиї proved tho duatlt 
of a number of Hun, women mid children, ott 
Delaware Avenue tthd Water etroot.

The econo presented Wits tYlglilltil Indeed, nppul- 
ing itt tliu extreme, and situ» as we cannot am) 
will nut nttetopi to desctlbc. On the ettstern front 
of the store!, When tho third tthd lust explosion 
of the saltpetre took place, the rush fur lifo was 
terrific Meh nnd hoys, lliettichuhd by stabders, 
ronhed a wav from the cunt) ignition ; nhd, a* they 
endeavoured tu get beyond the reach of danger, 
hundreds of them tolled over each other, while 
running nhd jumping oh the large collection of 
cotton and other good* placed on tho wharves.— 
Several persons Were knot bud down ns if dead, 
and hundreds ran over Uivtn, enuring legs nnd arms 
to ho broken, nhd injuries inflicted of n very 
eorioUs chiirttcter.

In flight, sumo wero thrown into tiic DeliWnto, 
and tt large number jumped voluntarily into the 
HveK to ihiold thcliisulvc* from the bricks and cirt- 
ders thrown From tho bnruing 

The fire then extended through IVont street, ftoth 
hear Race street to above t allow hill; thence 
through y Iho to Hvcond street, through John, New
market, Vine to Second, Froth Now up to Callow- 
hill street, levelling nt least 400 houses, ns Far as 
We hive been able to learn,

We give the Following list oF the killed and 
wounded;—David Milford, s member оГ the 
Northern Liberty Dose Co., killed in Water street 
nt the time of the thud eXptosion; Mortimer Mor
ns, n fireman, a young girl, three men mid two 
boys were drowned irt the iMiWarc nt the time of 
tho third explosion, in attempting 
hoard a schooner. Marcus* Martin, a young man, 
ngod Ifi, was carried to the hospital awfully owned,

Ж
e, at till limes, to give ctcdit when credit 
d i fut the ваше time wu cult relieve the 

sseil, we nro doubly gratified ; we, tliehifore 
give tlm following voluntary testimony ns to tlm 
beneficial effects of M ill ir'h llnl.inm of Wild 
Cherry, hy the editor of tlio Colombia South СаГо- 
linlith, wbu njipents to have obtained great tvlicfhjr 
its lino—Old Dominion, i’ortnmouth, Virginia.
bn. U lsT.m s n.1 l.s.lM ()>’ tvtLb 

C ПЕННІ. ♦
tVe seldom resort in hnleht medic iocs, having a 

great Ген pee. t for tlio skill of tho régulai profession, 
Lut elm nee threw into our wav the above huttied 
medicine, immediately after I he clone uf the last 
ncssiotl ol the Lcgislathro, when ottr lungs were 
almost dried Up hy (tie highly ratified atmospliero 
of our stove-warmed State llotiso. Tim Unlsnttl 
immediately relieved us of a tuost Л a rr a tin a cough 
which threatened otir health lit tl sorloui degree. 
We feel that wo 11Г0 Indebted to it for Motoc llTjoen 
pounds of animal weight—which additlor 
rlcLt, cahhot hu forgotten.

NoMo genuine unless signed t. lif t rs oti tile 
Wrapper.
^ І оГ stil^hy S. L. Tll.I.fcY, king Btred, Bt.

7 hu Mail lor I'.nghmd to niret tin: sailing of tlio 
вІсаШеГ til Halifax, will bh cloned ni tliu tiehbtol 
голі Ollico In Uiii City, on Tuesday next» 
at 8 o'clock I*, m.

The “

the tchnlr suhrixtun-e of a newspaper, 
understanding between the parties !

We have observed this, otirselvc*, In the Char
lotte Gitrèlls. that every imiiibér makes наше 
kind of “Ciipltsl" ol Mr. tievd ;—but We ttCVCr 
kUHpeclcd for a iueinsHt, that that was Its sole 
subsistence.

The ttfixnutt mi her Muir et У.— It doe* hot appear 
that I’rlHce Albert wa* lit company with her Ma
jesty at the time the assault was coimUlttid upon 
lur by Fate, who described himself, when lit cus
tody, as a retired Lieutenant of lliinmr*. lier 
Majesty wa* In a carriage, accompanied bv three 
of thi) royal children and Vl*e0Unlc*e Jdp 
passing out of the gate* of Cam bridge H 
when rate advanced and struck a sharp blow at 
the Queen, Which took cfleet upon her forehead, 
the bonnet being o( light texture giving no Гсніні* 
unve to the blow—The asseilaut Wa* instantly 
seized, and hut fur the Interference of the police, 
would have received summary chastisement from 
the crowd, who had assembled 
Mrtjvbly# departure.

♦
Kuth’e Covtitr A**lxks.—On Tuesday, 

this taiurt was occupied Ih the trial of F.dwatd Mc- 
l.auclilin, ІоГ tho tnuritor of tt tnatt unknown, 
whose body WU* found itt tlio hinutlt of Augllri 
Inst Ih the woods ih Вияве*. Alter an arduous 
ii ml Well eondueted Investigation, Iho Jury after 
a lew moments deliberation, returned tt Veriilet of 
“Лої Guilty.'*

ilyh,

tVlIOKSÎ ilOOKi, і !• .Ja,tTl.„ivc.i «Г?,

і J South Bide king Street—Mechanics' own 
HOOK or Artlat's Guide, embracing the portions 
of (hemistry applicable to the Mechanic Aril, 
with abstract* ol Electricity, Galvanism, Magne
tism, rheumatics, Optics, Astronomy, and Mental 
Philosophy, by J. Vllklntoh,
Pirates own nook, of the live*, exploits, and elo

cution* of the most celebrated Bea Robbers,

Mfci.Asrlioi.tr ActttifcriT.—A thost singular 
uml utifiuiunato event occulted in the rear oT'tho 
L'atlmliB ('Impel in Portland oh Tuesday Inst. It 
appears that two young lads went about tt tulle Into 
the woods for tlm purpose of picking berries, vyhett 
a Bear deliberately walked troth the thiukut and 
carried one ol them otV. l'he ill-fated lad Wan

r.Î'*Т!ҐіXійIT tiwr.titi'ÎÜ'raîKi
•• КГТ . ; , Ж Ї !*.“•’ ; f# «(««in* »«« ii™ brnr «... acrom-

ï»«r* rA:.f,"nd w“
seaman and tils well known gentlemanly deport- 1 J
ment and attention to hi* passengers, make him 
a favorite with the travelling community.

to witness hert

ft
etc.

Also, Scott'*, Milton'*, VoUlig’* Kirkwhitr't 
Moore'*, Byron’» and WadsWorthV Poetical 
Work», together With

ТпррсГв Proverbial Philosophy, Poem* ofDssian, 
Bancroft'* Life of Washington,
Hcroc* of America. Life on the Ocean,

I
BirttiVLAA Annfcst.—Tho t.ielc jiiurnals 

state, that an F.nglishnmn who had absconded Irani 
a London hanking-house With Tt26,U00 has jns: 
been attested in that place. The man, it appear
ed, Wtt* living in Belgium, where lie tvceiVeu a 
letter From a Woman who had lived With him in 
London, stating that she could not exist without 
him; that consequently she Was about to leave 
London, nnd proceed to Linlo. where a letter nt 
the poste restante Would on such a day inform him 
nt what hotel she had pot up. Tlio woman had 
been bought over by the London bankers, and bad 
written the letter as a lure. Three persons were 
sent over to Lisle by the train and called at the 
poste restante, he was arrested

Life of Franklin, Lifo of L’lirtot,
Ramon the Rover, nhd other Tales, Ц fch’vgs., 
Marryatt'* Works In cieat variety, and uWSrds 

of 7t)rt rope* of the newest publications al
ways on hand for sale at Very reduced price». 

June Й, J. GRtHlLll.
4 south side King street.

fTw^Jjmxv*-
ІЗііі men can tie accommodated With Board in a 
pleasant part of the city, about five minute* walk 
from the Square. Apply at the office of thi* 
pip-1 Juito tl.

» Nfcw X’r.swti..—ToWnd into harbour thi* week, 
A heftttiifolly modelled Vessel of about 350 too -, 
called the Afrjsrngcr, built at Salisbury, on tho 
Petitcodiac river, l»y Mr. Atox. Wright, for Messrs 
Allison & Bpmr, of this v'itÿ. 11io M. i* built 
of haemntnek, i*copper fastened, and will no doubt 
be it Very F.ibt sailer. She no.v lies on Mr. B. 
Lawton’s Blocks at York Point, nnd the curious 
in nautical affairs will find much to admire in ber 

We understand she it intended for

;
j ^ J
і m

cons'ruotion. 
the South American trade, and wo cannot but wish 
her enterprising owners touch success

to jump on
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